Pork

Soup
House made with fresh, natural ingredients

Chicken | sm $12 lg $24
Minestrone | sm $12 lg $24

Salads
Tossed | sm $25 med $35 lg $45
Romaine, field greens, tomatoes, carrots, peppers,
& our Italian dressing

*Antipasto | sm $35 med $45 lg $55
Romaine, field greens, tomatoes, carrots, peppers,
olives, pepperoncini, ham, provolone, genoa salami,
& our Italian dressing

CARRY OUT
 CAT E R I N G 
MENU
Pasta
Mostaccioli | sm $25 med $35 lg $45
Penne pasta & meat sauce

Breaded Cutlets | sm $35 med $55 lg $75
Roasted Pork Loin | half $40 whole $75
Seasoned, & roasted with rosemary, sea salt, & olive oil.

Beef
*Roast beef | sm $30 med $45 lg $75
Brined, seasoned, & roasted in house, served with jus

*Meatballs | sm $35 med $55 lg $85
Great with pasta, or on their own

Baked Pasta | sm $40 med $50 lg $60
Pasta Mista tossed & baked with plain sauce,
mozzarella & pecorino cheese

Vegetables

Alfredo & Radiatori | sm $40 med $50 lg $60

Sides
Potato Salad | sm $25 med $35 lg $45
Pasta Salad | sm $25 med $35 lg $45
Coleslaw | sm $12 med $18 lg $35
Dressed with a vinaigrette

Chick Pea Salad | sm $25 med $35 lg $45
Tomato Mozzarella Salad | sm $45 lg $55
Eggplant Parmesan | sm $25 med $40 lg $55

Potatoes
Roasted Red Skins | sm $25 med $35 lg $45
Santa Anna | sm $35 med $45 lg $55
Boiled, sliced, & baked in chicken stock, topped with a
parmesan cheese crust

Garlic Mashed | sm $35 med $45 lg $55
With or without gravy
Twice Baked | sm $35 med $45 lg $55
Mashed potatoes whipped with ricotta cheese and
topped with Parmesan. These potatoes are perfect for
reheating the next day.

Our vegetables are fresh,
never frozen or from a can

This specially shaped pasta grabs the sauce & makes
every bite perfect

*Lasagna | sm $45 lg $70

Garlic Bread
Order it ready to eat, or bake it at home

$6.50 per loaf

Chicken
Breaded & Baked | sm $30 med $45 lg $60
Thinly sliced chicken breast layered & baked until
golden. Our most popular item.

Marsala | sm $35 med $55 lg $65
Pan fried & baked in a rich mushroom marsala sauce

Spiedini | sm $35 med $55 lg $65
Tenderized chicken breast rolled & baked with
sautéed onions & tomatoes

Artichoke | sm $40 med $60 lg $75
Our Breaded baked chicken with an artichoke sauce

Bone-In (Roasted or Breaded) | $1.00/ pc.
Must be ordered in multiples of 10

Broccoli | sm $30 med $45 lg $80
Brussels’ Sprouts | sm $30 med $45 lg $80
Roasted sprouts glazed with bacon, butter, & pine nuts

Green Beans | sm $35 med $50 lg $65
With almonds

Fried Eggplant | sm $30 med $45 lg $80
Roasted Vegetables | sm $30 med $45 lg $80
A seasonal selection of vegetables, roasted & tossed
with salt, pepper, herbs, & olive oil

Sausage w/ Peppers & Onions
Bite size or bun size | sm $45 med $60 lg $75

Is there something special
you’d like us to prepare? Just ask!
We are more than happy to accommodate
special requests.

P ACKAGED
M E A L S

Italian Foods


10 person minimum

OPTION #1
Breaded Baked
Chicken
Mostaccioli
Roasted Red
Skins
Tossed Salad

$10
Per Person
No
Substitutions

35197 Dodge Park
Sterling Heights, MI 48312

2 Meats
Pasta
Potato or Vegetable

Salad
(*Specialty items are
$1 extra/person)

All packages also include
our homemade Italian
dressing, grated cheese for pasta, and
sliced bread.

Italian Foods

M-F (9-7) Sat (9-6) Sun (9-2)

Sign up for weekly recipes,

10-15 people
$15 per person
16-24 people
$13 per person
25+ people
$12 per person



586 979-0828

Check us out online:

OPTION #2



soup of the day emails,
& download our cookbook
“Pasta & Sauces”
for free!
www.ventimigliafoods.com
Like us on Facebook!
Ventimiglia’s Italian Foods Co

Updated May 2014
Prices Subject to Change

CARRY OUT

C ATERING
MENU






(586) 979-0828

www.ventimigliafoods.com
  

